













Thou Shalt Not Shame Thy Name: For  
the Clearance of Japan’s Subjugated Relationship 
with the United States
鈴	木		英	輔＊
Eisuke Suzuki
Japan is not free from the “legacy” of the US occupation established by the Potsdam Dec-
laration of 1945. Article 9 of the Constitution of 1946, the San Francisco Peace Treaty of 
1951, the US-Japan Security Treaty of 1951, and the US-Japan Administrative Agreement of 
1951 shaped the US-Japan security relationship. That conqueror’s negative legacy is rooted 
in Article 107 of the UN Charter, which stipulates:
Nothing in the present Charter shall invalidate or preclude action, in relation to any state 
which during the Second World War has been an enemy of any signatory to the present 
Charter, taken or authorized as a result of that war by the Governments having responsi-
bility for such action.
The United States had a “free hand” in the use of Japan’s territorial space (land, air and sea) 
during the occupation. It wanted to keep that freedom even after the peace treaty, which 
would have restored the independence of a defeated Japan, was concluded.
The United States, pursuant to the US-Japan Security Treaty, crafted a device in the US-Japan 
Administrative Agreement to enjoy such freedom of action, which still remains effective today 
unless we replace the US-Japan Security Treaty by a new security treaty and delete paragraph 2, 
Article 9 of the Constitution.
キーワード：	ポツダム宣言、サン・フランシスコ講和条約、日米安保条約・行政協定、
国連憲章第107条、敵国条項、従属関係、『カエルの天国』
Key Words  : Potsdam Declaration, San Francisco Peace Treaty, US-Japan Security Treaty/
Administrative Agreement, UN Charter Article 107, Enemy State Clauses, 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































、 、 、 、 、
全な市民
的
、 、 、 、 、 、 、 、 、 、 、 、 、 、 、 、 、 、 、 、 、
体制を達成するという問題は合法則的な対外的
国
、 、 、 、 、 、 、 、 、 、 、 、 、 、 、 、 、 、 、 、 、 、
家関係という問題に左右されるので、この後者
の
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